Sialic acid containing substrates as intracellular calcium receptors involved in transmitter release.
The possible function of sialic acid containing substrates in the synaptic terminals was studied by intracellular injection of ruthenium red (RuR) and neuraminidase (NAA). When injected into cholinergic and non cholinergic neurons of Aplysia, NAA and RuR, known to have similar molecular targets, blocked synaptic transmission. The subcellular sites of action of these molecules were investigated. 1. ACh receptors are not affected by RuR. 2. An intracellular site of action of RuR is likely, as less was necessary to block transmission when injected into the presynaptic cell than when applied in the bath. 3. Ca++ channels are not blocked by RuR or neuraminidase. 4. Transmission block is not due to an axonal conduction block, since strong somatic depolarization is not able to induce transmitter release in the presence of RuR. 5. Biochemical analysis of pools of 3H ACh was performed in controls and after injection of RuR. RuR appeared to significantly increase the cytoplasmic ACh pool without any change of the vesicular ACh pool. 6. Quantal release of transmitter was analysed with a current fluctuation method. There were no changes in the amplitude or decay time (tau) of miniataure postsynaptic potentials, but a decrease in the quantal content of the synapse was found.